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This study examined the effects of changes in parasympa- 
thetic and sympatheiic torte IIII the cyde length st which 
Diabitz typo II wund degree atrioventricular (?IV) block 
wcurred. Four patients who had cketrocardingrapbic evi- 
dence of type II Al’ block and confirmation aP blwk in the 
Hir.Purkinje system during electrophysinlogie Wdg were 
evaluated. These patients received intravenous r&opine 
(1.0 to 2.4 mg), pmpranolol (0.15 m& body weight) or 
Lwproferet~d (1 and 2 (rglmin) alone or in combinaliun. 
In two of three patients receiving propranotol, the atriat 
padng cyde len#h at which 1:I His.Purldnjc conduction 
occurred was prolonged relative to eonfral (from 360 to 470 
maand 440 IO 590 ms, respwllvelyL In contrast. &opine in 
The autonomic nerwus system modulates uiometicity and 
conduction in the normally functioning sinus node and 
conduction in the atrioventricufar (AV) node. In contrast. 
changes in autonomic tone produced by isoproterenol. qtel- 
late ganglion slimr%tion, beta-adrenergic receptor blockade. 
vagl stimulation and parasympathetic blockade minimally 
afFect conduction in the normal His-Purkinjc ~ystcm (I-12). 
Studies on tbc effects of iPoprotcrenol on abnormal Hir- 
Purkinje conduction have shown the relative refractory 
period of HivPuritinje system to decrease (13). and third 
degree His-Purkinjs heart block during normal sinus rhythm 
(14) and tachycardi.~dependent bundle branch block during 
sinus rhythm (13.14) to improvc with ihoprvterenol adminis- 
tration. Only one study (14) has demonstrated a decrease in 
the presence of hatn-sdrenergic blockade shortened the 
cycle len@h at which t:t Blir;.Fwkinje condudias, occurred 
ia three of four palimts receiving tb@ drug (470 to390.6% 
to 570 and 590 tv WI rns, respectively). Iwproterrnol also 
imprnvcd FlisJ’urkinjr conduction in the one pstient rem 
wiving this drug. So agent a&&d the duration ofthe BV 
interval during ~pnntaneow sinus rhythm or right alrial 
pacing. 
Thus, drup that alter autonomic tane iniiuence .?bnor- 
mat His-Purkinjr cwduction minimally during :inus 
rhythm but. importantly, may modulate the atrisl p&q 
cycle length at which type II 4V block WWR. 
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W interval during iwoproterenol infusion in patients vith 
conduction block. The effeclsof propranolol and atropinr on 
abnormal HwPurklnje conduction have not been reportr’d. 
The p”rpo>e of the present study wac to evaluare Ihe 
etiecl of parasympatheiic and symparhetv blockade an 
His-Porkinje cunduction in patients with Mobitr type II P V 
heart block 
Study patient characteristics (Table 1). Four patients wth 
an electrocardiographic (ECC) diagnosis of type II secwd 
degree AV heart block and no contrnindicstion t(l the 
administration of hetaadrenergic receptor blocking drugs or 
atropine underwent electraphysiologic study after oni and 
written informed eonsz~t was obtained. Patients were stud- 
ied m lhe postabwrptive nansedated slate. All four patients 
had the ECG diagnusis OF type II second degree AV heart 
block. which ~3s noted during exercise testing in two 
patients. Their average age was 57 years. Two patients had 
coronary artery disease, one patient ksd hypertensive heart 
disease and one had no evidence of stntcfunl heart disease 
by cchocardiogram and cardiac catheterization. All patients 
had hundle branch block (left in three. right in one1 and three 
patients had a prulonged HV interval at rest. Patient 2 was 
asymptomatic. Patient 1 presented with presyncope and 
synco~. Patient 3 had fatigue and weakness and Patient 4 
silvered from exertional ch&t pain. 
Ekctrophysiologic sludy. Two multipolar electmde cathe- 
ters were inwoduced percutaneously into tbe right femoral 
vein using minimal amounts of local lidocaine anesthesia, 
and were positioned in the high lateral right atrium and 
across the tricuspid valve in the area of the His bundle. The 
details of premature atrial stimulation and incremental atrial 
pacing have been reported in detail (IS). In brief, the right 
atrium was paced using the distal bipolar pair of electrodes 
of a quadripotar catheter. Continuous incremental atrial 
pacing was initiatedatacycle length slightly shorterthanthe 
spontaneous cycle length. and the pacing cycle length was 
decreased by IO to W ms intervals until AV node block 
occurred. Atrioventricular conduction block below the re- 
corded His bundle electrogram was confirmed in all four 
patients. AV node refractoriness precluded analysis of His- 
Purkinje refractoriness. 
Drug administration. Drugs were then administered in- 
travenously to alter autonomic tale and atrial pacing was 
repeated. Doses used were pmpranolol, 0.15 mglkg body 
weight at a rate of I.0 mdmin; a&opine, I.0 to 2.4 mg given 
over 3 miu and constant isomoterenol infusions. I and 2 
&min (15). Repeat atrial pa&g WI prfomed 7 mitt after 
initiation ofeach isoproterenol infusion (161, and the infusion 
was discontinued tbr IO min and the spontaneous cycle 
length returned to basel;ne value before testing with other 
agents. Pacing studies with propranolol and atmpinc were 
completed within 30 min (15). 
RCSURS 
Electrophysiotogic data (Fig. I). Incremental atrial pacing 
produced no changes in QRS configuration or duration of the 
QRS complex or HV interval in the control state or during 
administration ofpropranolol, atropine or isoproterenal. The 
HV interval during type II AV block was also unchanged 
from control values. However, the shortest atrial pacing 
cycle length at which I: I His-Purkinje conduction o&red 
was affected by the administration of pmpranolol, atropine 
and isoproterenot. 
In Pariear /, the shortest atrial paced cycle length at 
which t:l His-Purkinje conduction &curred increased by 
I IO ms (303 to 470 ms) after 10 mg propranolol. The addition 
of 2.0 mg atropine improved I:I His-Purkinje conduction. 
which now occurred at a cycle length of 390 ms (Fig. 2). 
Patient 1. after IO mg propranolol, also had substantial 
prolongation of the shortest atrial paced cycle length at 
which I:1 His-Purkinjeconduction occurred. from44Oto590 
ms. Atmpine (2.4 mg) only slightly decreased the shortest 
atrial paced cycle length at which l:I His-Purkinje conduc- 
tion occurred in this patienl (SW to 560 ms). 
Patient 3 had 3:l His-Purkinie block during normal sinus 
rhythm in the control state. His-Purkinje conduction repro- 
ducibly changed from 3: I to 4: I with the stress of incremcn- 
tal atrial pacing. Therefore, the shortest atrial pacing cycle 
length at which 3:1 AV conduction occurred was used as en 
end point. lsoproterenol infusion at I and 2 &min resulted 
in a 90 and 130 tm decrease, respectively. of the shortest 
cycle length at which 3:1 His-Purkinje conduction occurred. 
Propranolol(g.5 mg) and propranolol plus &opine (1 .O mg) 
produced minimal change from control in the cycle length 
yielding 3:1 His-Purkinje conduction. 
Parienr4 required metoprolol, 50 mgorally twice daily, to 
control angina1 chest pain and was studied while receiving 
metopmlol. Before the electruphysiologic study, the patient 
demonstrated type II AV block at a sinus cycle length of 540 
ms during exercise (while receiving metoprolol). During 
atriat pacbtg, the shortest cycle tengtb at which t:I His- 
Purkiqje conduction occurred was 6M ms. Atmpine (1.5 mg) 
improved I:1 His-Purkinje conduction. which now occurred 
at an atrial pacing cycle length of 570 ms. 
Discussion 
Pmpranolol and atropine produce no change in QRS 
configuration, duration of the QRS complex or HV interval 
in patients without evidence of block in the His-Purkinje 
system (1.2,4-7.10-12,W. The new finding from this report 
is that these same drugs in patients with documented lype II 
AV block affected His-Purkinje conduction when it was 
stressed by incremental alrial pacing. even thou& no 
changes occurred in QRS configuration, duration of the QRS 
complex or HV interval. Pmpranolol worsened conduction 
in two of three patienrs (Cases I and 2) and atropine 
improved conduction in three of the four patients (Cares I. 2 
and 4). 
lncreared sympathetic tone is known to improve conduc- 
tion in depressed His-Yurkinje tissue by increasing resting 
membrane potential. dV/dt and awon potential amplitude 
(7.8). This improvement in conduction has been demon- 
,trdlcd in humans when sympathedc tone was increased by 
isoproterenol infusion (13.14). The improvement in conduc- 
tion in Patient 3 cunfirmr previous reports. 
Role of adrenorgic blockade. The mechanism by which 
hewadrenergic bkxkade worrened His-Purkinje conduction 
Figure 1. Paticnt I. Changer in the shortcrr mid pacing cycle Im~th 
at which I:1 His-Purkinje conduclion occurred wlh autonomic 
blockade. The IcR panel shows ,:I conducti”” and dlc right pans, 
shows type I, AY block. The shoner! cycle length Wilh I:, 
His-Purkinje conduclion wab 3MI rn, at control (Al. 470 ms with 
proprenolol w. aed 390 mr with pmpranolol plus etmpine ,C,. A = 
atrial electragram: H = Hiq bundle depolarizaon: HBE = His 
bundle chc~i~grwn: HR.4 = high r&t etrium: IV = inlravenously: 
s = Slirn”l”B nmfaet. MeasurementS are in millireconds. 
in P&dents I and 2 is no1 clear. Beta-adrenergic blocking 
doses of propranolul were used, but one could postulale that 
Ihw doses may exert direct membrane effects in depressed 
His-Purkinje tissue. Alternadvely. the observed changes 
could have resulted from blocking en increased level of 
resting sympathetic lone that had been facilitating His- 
Purkinje conduclion or refractoriness. The resling sinus 
cycle lengths of 625 and 6M) ms are conswent with this 
explanalion. However, Patient 3 dcmonslrated the shortest 
sinus cycle length I500 msJ but had minimal response to 
beta-adnmergic blockade. Of note, isopmlerend markedly 
improved His-Purkinje conduclion in this p&m. Spontane- 
ous sinus cycle length may not be a good i?dicalor of 
sympatheuc tone and may not reflect the sympathelic effects 
on the tiis-Purkinje system in this patient (6,171. 
Role of exercise. Exercise has been associated with in- 
creased sympathetic and decreased parasympathetic tone 
(18). In Patient 4. type II AV block occurred at a shorlel 
cycle length during exercise than during rest. which is 
consistent with this explanation. In addition. Ihe cycle length 
producing block was shorter with exercise than with atr~ 
pine administration (during rest) implying that this change 
was not solely due to vagal withdrawal. 
Role of allopine. The effects of atropine on diseased 
His-Purkinje tiwue are largely unknown and the changes 
observed in this study are diflicull to explain. In Patients I. 
2 and 4. muscarinic blockade with atropine during beta- 
blockade improved but did not restore His-Purkinje conduc- 
tion to control levels. This suggests a nonsympmhetically 
mediated direct parasympathetic effect on depressed His- 
Purkiie conduction or refractoriness: such an effect in 
normal ventricular tissue has been described previously in 
viva during autonomic blockade 115). 
Acclyl&~line, in physiologic concentrations. has very 
lit:le effect on normal His-Purkinic tissue (7). Studies udliz- 
ing high concentrations [W6 to IO-’ G of acetylcholine 
have demonslrated an increase in resting membrane pole”- 
tial, B change favoring improved conduction. This ei+xt WE 
abolished by atropine (19.20). If acetylcholine improved 
His-Purkinje conduction in our patients. atrooine would be 
expected to worsen rather than improve conduction as 
demonstrated. Because this was not the case, other mecha- 
nisms. as yet not defined, must be opera&. 
Postrepelwiastion refractoriness. It is possible that post- 
repolarization refractoriness may have been responsible, m 
part. for Mobitz type II block in our palicnts. Studies (21.22) 
of depressed canine His-Purkinje tissue have demonstrated a 
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paradoxical decrcanc in actmn potcnti;li duration and m- 
crease in refractory period at shorter pacmg cycle lengths 
tpostrepolarizstion rcfractorinessL Dwidcnko and Amew 
twitch (23). using a noncxc~tabtc (sucro~e~ gap model. also 
showed an increased refractory period dapite \honened 
action potential duration when pacmg cyc!c length wan 
shortened, and this effect was greater in more depressed 
His-Purkinje tissue. They postulated that, as pacmg cycle 
length shortened. the current input pmx,mal to and the 
excitability of tissue distal to the nonexc~tabte gup Deb 
creased. favormg conduction block If ;c::r;puianzarnn 
refnc:oribess was operative in our patients. then 81 appearc 
that propmnolol increased and atropine decreaced refmcto- 
riness by an as yet unknown mechanism. 
Conclusions. Drugs that alter autonomic tone have mini- 
mat effect on resting abnormal His-Purkqe conductxon but 
may markedly affect conduction during the strew ’ cre- 
mental atrial pacing. Beta-adrenergic blockers worsen 
whereas atropine facilitates dynamic His-Purkinje conduc- 
tion. 
we Gx”X sue Hennigar for lecretdndl wsla”ce I” Ihe preparuun at ,*, 
nl3”“IC”Pl. 
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